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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS· UNIVERSITY 
Vole ~ Oil' 'Three 
-, 
I 
Propose $1 I ncrea~~ 
T ()c Provi'de Hospita1 
Carbondale, Dlinois, June 1, 1950 * Vol. 34, No. 34 • Single Coyp 5e 
Issues Today 
~8 Appear On Ballot 
In Student-Council Race 
FLOWER GIlUS at 1'tJc: junior-se.oior prom doorway hand a whether the student activity fee is to be increased $ 1 
~ge to Mrs. Don Grubb, as Mr. Grubb, OIlC of the i::Iance chaperons, quarter .. will be decided today by st\Ident referendum. 
looks on. prescDt, approximately $1 per term of the student activity 
Today. students are going to the polls to determine who 
the members of next year's Student Courrcil will be. The p:>lIs 
are located on the first floor of Old Main and will be open !To: :rea~~'f~~;~5; p.m, The nominees and their qualifica-Trustees Authorize 
.Reorganization -Plan 
is channeled to the health service. Should the $1 increase be 
accepted by the shIClent body. the possible WllefIb of the in-
dividual student will be more dum tripled. 
In the past, SIS has ~lIct-*--'-------- ;If On the Greek tick,:;t. the seniors 
ed frem each student P'l" year. The DIRECTOR PIDLUP OLSSON leads, band in this last concert Homecoming Chairman '~~~~~s a~ia~:~"E1~1 ~:~ :~~ti~~alh!:lrX; ~;n~ Physical Plant Makes of the season held on the ca~pl1S IliWn, last Sunday. Election Again Today and, Sue Kraper. Mary Ellen il; 
!:n!b~:o~ w~ ~=-:: Repairs ~o shrpck, . H Another. elect:~ for th~'1119~ ~;:I~~~t h~ =tp:~~nt :r~~ 
fo· r (0' liege of V&P !;~SU~~~iO~o;~:~~~:~: and Water Fountains ' Mt. Ver~on, Slim Crowd Sees he~:==~UScl;;:;a~e::eCti~nl~:n~l~a K:PSI!o°Oe~u~1 i~t~: 
P
lm; an additional $80 to $100 in Otto Gotway, eil~~ of main- Teach Journalism . held two weeks a,go was vot~ E- temity, andP~iI KlLSS is Pa memo 
. SIU Thi$ Summer ' .. fS l.. D '0 h valid by the Student Council af- ber of the SI • Beta Mu fra-Southero~ Board .of Trustees autborized a program of case of accident. :;~ce. .::':::':ei:;tm::w;: . tage oar; t ers = I~ ~a5 beProven f;~t the ballot temity and of ~mma. Delta, <ltb-
reorganizatioo'o:of. the College of .... ocations and Professions in .On 01" Oft CmnJ:"lS. Shryock auditorium. .. . -. I • ~~e a sameenth:~ ca~didates arc ~~~:c srra!C::i~'a S':'d~r:~;n I~a~ 
a ':'ne:i~:~a~:~O~~~a~~~n. avZbl:%ea:' 51::::~: ~me of .the re~irirtg that' MISS Good Play runmng m this .electlon: Harryl·or. g g 
cd Tal d t pp on or off campus and dunog aU bemg done lS replaCIng the Dell, :;en/or. Vienna; Jam~ F. J 
:l ~~~r::en~~udi~~~~~ To Hold I SA Dance vacatiO~~r::P~S=:er~~rt~ :,gco:~::~ ~~l~~:;C:fire .. da;ou~:~tl: ~&~ay s~i~;d :~Le;~;~h;-~;~;~~~:~~o~o~~~ Bil~S~o~;~~~ ~~isE~;~~n~~~dj 
chairm:n; ad:~~ed ~ .seT:t~~ H -d . aTe eligible for that period, too. ~!~Sn re::m::n~~~~ and ~;!o~:rJ':~:~ndo:.~u~~~ more, Vienna. :;11 ~i~:~f6Ra~;:';;d i~~ri~ei~bC~ ~at~!g T:a~=~ri~~';If~ ere Fn QY. ~Ight ~:rV~~~fi:i~~~:n~ In g addition ~ey. are ~u:~~n~~n a!r:~~~rs~ haVing as Circuit Judge loans ::::: ~~~~s~h:iI~~;~~c~e~ 
ia:ZmC::::::o~~~~~:i:::! tio~n;=o:~n!:::!:~as~i~ S.tud:t:td:~!,:disindes:;: ~~:w~~ouf~:~i:~ The ~how ~t off to a franllc SIU Many1listorical ::ded~~;0~:~:rsl~:~.5~;y~:i:; 
cedures to which was referred Oca.n here tomorrow night will mark the lime when they canYleast afford placed with el~le water paCe with _ grrls d.ashmg illTound • dent of the ISA and was co-;;:hair_-~lein'5 r~~.in i~temal ~~iz.a- beginning of an e"Vent which the raise money for doctor bills and Plan.s a~ bein,g made to UlClf F~thgbl5 CI~b boardl.ng Papers, Manuscripts man of the 1949 Spring Carmva!. 
lion of the umvcnlty to gIVe Its re- sponsor. the ISA, ho~ to make hospital expenses. If appro"Ved, the el the m.tenor of the Bradley hou.o;c (famtly resemblmg a IiOronty Hundreds of historicaL papeTh Al Loughran, p~ident of the-
port at the board's next meeting; an annual affair. funds will be placed in the restrict- 1>0 that ~t can be ~ 115 ~n house •. When at last the ca$l of 29 and manU:>cnpt5. some of them IRC i~. aho runmng for a \enlUc 
and failed to a.pprove a record in- The dance, which is infonnal, ed hosptta.lizatIon fund, and will be for Preslde.nl D. W. Morns. ~~;; upe7:Us~hN~~ aU~i~ dating back 10 174~. have bee. 0 """'0;.1100. He hall no pal1y ahlh<l' 'Ii 
ternal bud8ct aJI.d payrolls for will be held in the Women's gym administered by the b~th service. plans c.o",SlSt ~f -~ I ed h S(U hid n " 
1950-51. .... beginning at 9 p.m. Admission will Dean 1. C. Davis cmphll5ized ~e .bulldm!pi m thoroughly enjoyable plot :~I b~~~. e F. Bar~:s~1ud;r-0; Juniors 
. ,l:organ~tion of die College of be 50 e.ents a peThOn or 7S cents that "The univeCliity ~ not tryin,g n~:~gu!;:': -..1: be the Circuit court, Randolph couo- JuniOr> on the ISA slate are 
j;;~~f:: !''::;:;~~e:~:: a ~'umpus has been si,gned as ~e~"V:~~::dt~':tsa:!~I~ ~~ in that area. :;~~::=c~~ :~~~; Z~;I ;~~~o=lA~~ ~r:;f:;; ~~7n,Caa:~~I:;n f.~~Z:;I:~:el,~:~~ 
divide it into a number of dIStinct the orchestra and "pedal plans have be stretched further, a.nd the uni"Ver- .Three ~ bo~ .. COM'''''''''' ~::,,::,: . Dorotby Helmer revealed a of hislory. Campbell is. a member of the ~'d W~O-k~. ol~~,"', .• ; caowoo;:b ~~ .. wIln.~~~'. ~o:~de ~:~_~~7:~':man of :~7::~: ~~ :~~:poli)n::t:. ~~ l~~.~: ~~D!i are publications advi5ef". ' but retainrsd. her old 'IlR' papers inctude French and Girie' Rally and Lade Theatre . 
...... u • u '" ........... y McAndrew three courses durmg the ,veteran Phrills JOM· Span»h legal documena, .• s.lore and J~o Eblen is ___ IRC IJlCI11' 
and perf~ its own program. This the dance ,committe<: w.ilh Jean e.islon-whether to spend the addi- ress to. repair .. ,ua,,,m II "'"'_., in the JoumalJ~m de., wa.\. wa~ and alive In the pan bill" marriage bo. ~ds, and JudIcial ~r.. Mimi AJ~ ili o.n tfle pu. ". 
movement is designed to make the Humm actinG as co-ehauman. tlonal $I per quarter to be eligible and to Ill5tall-:,- lighting ,ystcm. Jean Maitland writs and proceedmgs. The univC:Il hcat/ons coU8CI1 and wa!> eo<h.l.lr-
departments de"Ve[op more effecti"V- for increased beoefits." the football field. absence of Robert A. Carol Krusen. a freshman. per_ 5ity ha~ pcmmsiOn. to c:MUline, man of the 1950 Miss Southern 
ely. ~_...,., n__ Library Opens New an: i:=~~ninOfth~u~J;~:a~ Banton G,'ves Students Will be off cilm us formed the flippant an of Judith Clltalog. and mlc:o.ftim I~e paper5 contest, lim Holland I~ ~aMJfCl" ~"""- .,.,...... h f d I I th I' DeWitt c~~!. ~~~:~ with UDaU5:!eef!~,~Vepn:_ In.~~cr o~o ~betal~c!~:;~1 ~ata~ ~[~ ~ep~~;o:en~I:::'s president of do~ttl:k on th: ~quidat;~g Periodical Section ;$o! ):ta~. r: ~ed~~:rS:enC: P': Tips on Reporting I ,and school publf- I every line she de. Frertch maniage ~d, dated No- ,?ree~ ha"Ve Jan Mayer, Rphcrt 
board
l a~::SOl~~ ~h.at don;~tOrye Latest four issu.es of mo.re than- ::~I0r.:~~::lv~:~n:::II~:~ D .. -T. Banton. reporte~ for ! fitted to I was humor _ and vember .25, 1745. 11\ wrueh the SmIth, Jim Throgttl.ort?,n, an~ Mo-
plans called for the "clOSing of a tho~nd perJ~){hcal5 received by the problem of carin,g for siudenu Decatur Henld an~ Revl~w, of them were ad Jibbed! prospectJve bridegroom contracted na Wllhaws ';IP tor lumor pllSll!on.!.. 
Thompson street between Grand the unI"Versuy.hbrary are now on has l.Dcreased from almost oothin cd to ~ gro,",p of Mea.Are a MIJIority . ~::rf:c ~:~~~:we~=~l~~ ~~~aM;,r;al5s!r:.~~e~~dO~!.g:.~ 
and Mill streets and the purchase of open shelves In the educahon lind t ft' g denu In IN: The tragic part of Kaye Hamil. American records of the late 18th chauman of the 1950 Vaudeville 
land adlacent. to the closed fitrec:t-"' periodical rca.dmg room_ This is 0 ·~e 0 ro~ ':.rr=~ avail- chapel Friday morning, May ton was completely real ill the and earlv 19th cenLU.-v. All of the sbow. Mona Williams is pre.ldcnt ~e board said It DOW .appears that do~e to proVide an educatlonll e:-;· able heahh funds would lace the Banton. graduate. of the h d f N IFF _'J 
this land ~uld be obtained only by penen~ for slUdents who mIght student in a itiOfl to a~ail him- ~erslty of Wtsconsln InstaH Master ~~.sp:YlhS ~~~e:!: an~I;:~g~:~ r:r::a:~~ :~und ;md stored ~~etb;!II~tJI~:;u!ig::n~~~n~~;~r~ 
condemn.a.tIOIl procedures. otherwt:;e not be aware .of the ex- self of the 1> POSializatioo and tecb- Jo~nalJsm. served 15 yean Page "."ere particularly approprlite Dr. Caldwell emphasized that Smith. Alpha .Phl Alpha. was chair. Architect5havebeenas~edabout tent. of the unl"Verslly library col· nieal aIds ~medical Klence at Milwaukee Journal and S SIU In their roles. .l,.he papers have not been 5urrend- man Of. ptibJldty for ~e J~!iO alJ.~~~t~~~:'~f ~~:x aOv~~ lec~;·.magazincs !Ire arranged al. ~t.~:el 'No'.'Ro~,lh,:~. ~d~~,do~laon,'d D'h'" ~O.3 ~U~o7h~:r~ has ystem at Although the cast ~a~ dominated el'ed ~ the uni"V~rsity, and that VaudeVille ~how: and .hm Throg_ 
....... , ~'u...... • by women, Bill Melnmger as the their fmal dlspo~itl.Ort will be decid- mOl1e~, Chl Delta. Chl,_servcd a~ 
::ee ::o;::~l~thony Hall and fe~be~~~~II~gb}~r~~ ~~~~~!;~r:u~~ ~:~:I !~li:-se;I:~~~= ~~ CIt~;d~~! t:J:n~t~r > A ma~ter I,ocf-ing system Will wnter. and John Miller as a pro- ed by Jud,ge Bareis. The manu- co-chalnnan of the 1950 Mi~ 
Also approved was a propos.al by zoology. , _ _ emergenev treatment. It is the wish the Jo~rnahsm student10 In I be m~ta~~~ld:;gsal~o:~> ~~o~~~; !~~~: H:;~e G!en:al:nriIlJC~~e: ~l~ft~~~nn~~r:~r:: ::e~~i~~~~ ~ou~=m:;t;s~:: ;'~~t:49 
the Council of H~er EdUcaliOn of A r.otary file lists each perIodical of umverS'ity officials that each stu_ H~ saJ~ olle of .the most A. Howe of ph)'.\.lcal plant. i with shoner parts provided it)" where they Will be listed and the Sophomore nominees on the 
the sex state-suJlported uOIverslUe:. alphabetically by Llile _alld mdlc~tes Iiont ~hou!d exPTcss himself as 10 thIngs n; expenencc. He I comedy. All of the minor cOlltents of each noted. CreeK tICKet are Barbara Amell, 
:t~ ~ll~f=o:' ~~n!!'i~ Us~-;:~ ~ed!:;r~h:~:J:~~!;(;~! ~~:Oll' :h~lh::o! :n;!~,: c!~, ,beneftts ~~~o;xnpe~ll:e~~ 0': too numerou.s to dt~u!>.\ 5I':p_ Grace Fulker~:m, David Stahlberg. 
to the other fi"Ve state-5Upported closer c' ntact w~lh the Clty_ editor Were well ca)1 and wh.olly About 100 Couples ~~ta~~~~o~ps~ot:,en~ a~a~g~:;~ 
colleges and uni"Versities. Reasons.. He said he lIkes .reponmg ~- tian reporter a be f tll P 
for the change is that tbe position Senrors Must Register A d C tr ds f cause of the great vanet.y of slOnes. . . .. . . that ;~u~::~s b~~c~t ~: Affend Jr.-Sr. Prom Hellenic, an'd :::n a;;.intc~ a:~ 
classifications Uied by the stale and At Placement Service war on a or He. add~ that the easiest persons This system. IS further 5ub-dl~·d- In ~pitc of threatenin,g weather. freshman Student Councl! for r.!l1 :/:~;tsIY~ :t:~:~:~: The Placement Service Loday iIfI- "ew Southern,Library t~n:~te;:::n:ra~e:~;mre~~l ~ ::~c~Cui';;;:~ia~~eo~~Y ~~) °t~ t~e JU~Ior-seDior ~om, held Friday ~:ce blul~~~;' ~~ ~~~m~:: 
The board abo approved a re- noun~ to all June lind August ~\Yard V. Miles., Jr., uoiven;Jly afraid to talk. open eaeh mdl"VI?ual room. Prcs- certain point5 the ma~s diree· night m the parking lot near An- was also appointed aF'7rcshgmdll 
quest to seod to Gov. Adlai Stev- graduaung: seniors that in order 10 busm~ manager, ha.l; announced ~nt plans are to Jn~lall the. system of a number of lC"liSer roles ~hony Hall. was a success,. accord- rcpcesc:ntati"Ve and was second "vicc 
CDSOil a fC5Olution commend· be approved for ~duation com· that lbe Triangle Construction Co. , III one. b~lldmg dod COnllni.!:: 1151 neatly handl~, for example, m,g 10 Mary Bostoo, ~halTfDan of pres'ident of the lIIinoi$ Association 
Charles P Case directo f: plele registration WIth the place- of Kanli.a.tee and Carbondale bali EXTEND BRIGGS TERM appropnallOIl5 arc avallahle. Sunday rnorwng ~ne rc.adm,g the com mille.!. She said that about of Student Councils in high r.ehoa!. Dcpartm~t of :~blic W!r~ an~ ment office Il> necessary. . been awarded the COlltract to ~~_ ON HOUSlNG BOARD I nCW5papers. Skillful lightin~ I~ couples attcn.ded the dance. al David Stahlberg. Nu Epsilon Al. 
·Buildings. for bili interest in tltt All ~o~ must be turn~d m to st~ct ~e .new Southern IllinoIS Dr. Harold E. Brigg;, professor ELECIlON SPECIAL t~~~n~:t~c~~~~ rounded out ~~~h t~rc:h~;~r~~I':h::;:.;~re pha, w~ illKl "p,_pointed
l 
M "vnh-
UDlvcn;ity-s problell!. concerning the the offIce mcludm~ the regt~tralIDn university library. . . . of history and chai.rm.an of the . man represen a IVC .oUls on 
rerouting of U. S. highway 51 form, personal hlSt?ry .. prdures. The entire project IS.Clitimatcd depanment of history, rs recent- NEXT WEEK wo~;:n5d:;: :~~c fll;:~~: Behrcn. Tau Kapp.;.Epsilon. i~ a 
~:i:f :: :.:~througb the mid- ~~~:::n~;~~~:r ~~. I~~e~~=:~:~~ :il~~()~~e ~~::;f I~~;;~~ ~rs~jV~ ;-:!~~:~erhi5 o~;; dielD ~~:,Ii)~iI tb:n~olbi the li,ght ovemead being covered :~":':: o~f ~~~leP~!:a~~n~ COUIl-
President· D. W. Morris was SCf\'lce. officials sal~. and Chautauqua, behind the pres- Jacbon County Housing alrtbority cominc: cbalnn.an dections ~~~r~per 10 resemble Japanese SopbomOft!i 
authc)I"iz.ed by the' board to sign Any person receJvlng a positi.on eDt cafc:teria. has been extended for a two-year stodcals, the EcYpIian MIl On h I 
sales agreements and all o~doc- ~houJd nOllfy the placc_,,:,ellt offlee Aw.ards of ... contracts for con· period. four-page-blbIoki nen. Education department L:p~can:~is ~;~~:::!. by Ernie Bob ~ve~,A r:~h~~~::r.SI;~i~;; 
umCOt5 concerning the purelige of In order that all the filCli may be strueuon of greenilOUSC5 at SlU Dr. Briggs was. fll1il appointed as F.cYptiaa riI be lq' th~ two eoUI=S thIS sum- Milam. and Wilella Smith. Bob 
property from the Fede.til Secwity kept up to date. a,lso have been awarded to various a member of the booed in the of 0Hl Mala liOmetUue ill . (' . ch I de h 
agency of the U. S. office of edu.ca- firms throughout Southern Illi:noil;;. summer of 1946. tentOCIII or Wed.Desday to wSCf\':n!tl~~7mela~~ Many Room Vac.ancies ~t:;:. I5I1~d aee~e~bc:~' ~~ ~~t~~ 
tio~en. Rolx.-rt D."Vis, chainnau of S~~::.?n~~~:E~~ o~~~! For Summer: Pulliam Theatre. Don Gerber is II ehemi .... 
:~~a:' ~~;:~sn:::stt:t :::~eU~= ::=c;:e~~y ~~~k :l:: o~e~ 1;:~h~1l a~ :~titl~~ .' Many housin.g vacancies will e~- ~7 I~.l~il:! ;nmi:~~ ~:~::~ 
ccptcd. an invitation from the local up at Apt. ], 804 S. University any ··Administration and Managcmcn~ :s' here fol~.wmg th~ end o~ t~~ or student on the recent Honors 
noon or evening after 6 p,m .• or ~ the ~ool Library" snd ··R~d- ;~~m~~~~~::: ho~~g. a :riaIP:~~.;~:~e~~i!~ma~~v: 
(continued on p&ge 2) 00 Thursday or Frida) aftemoom;. 8 GYldance for Adolescents. Lists of the vacancies can be ob- member of lSA. ;;::::;;:;:.;;~~:;~:::;::~;::::::::::::::::::. Evelyn L Waller,. librarian at tained from the housing office GO Other sophomores running are 
'T SOON WILL, HAPPEN. • • peo:a~r:i~=h hre ~:'~ Ha;~p~;i~am stated that many ~; ~Bn~~::is ,,:dce'~: 
Thursday, June I-Election of Homecomin~ claairman. Student Council. 
Th~nday. 10ne I-Election on inClUScd hospita.lization. 
Fnday, June 2-JSA dance. Women's gym. 9 10 12 p.m. 
Monday, lune 5-FinaJ exams begin. 
Thursday, Junl! 8--5pring term ends. 
Sunday, June II-Diamond Jubilee Commencement, stadium, 7 p.m. 
Monday, June 12-Registration for summer term. 
Warren announced. Waller bold5 vacanClt::S ulSt every summer tenn istry major and went QUI for foot_ 
~w~ m~tcrs de~, one of which due 10 the decr~ enrollment ball fall term. George ~vi5 il;; a 
IS In IIbl"lUlY SCten:e- and increued number of com- member of WSC, a.nd Dorothy is 
forM;ffe~:;re~e :~rs:e it~ m~~ planning to move to an- fea~~u~e~el';!t~e I~~~:n. the 
lI:ble t~eb~n Ii) qualify as part other residence betwr:en the Studertt ('ouncII pGIlitions should 
, tlm~ .llhrunans, since: ~~ere ~ a spri.ng and. summer tenns should report to the Photo Lab for pIC-
I I!~~n: :O~c~r ~I~:- :~~I?: :ee~;.ouseholder immed_ ~:; ~1i~:J~r.-~.g;7::Y~it:~d 
r ., 
..... :rwo \:-'.~: ~';'JBBmmtAN 
· • ~. May 2>. 19 .. 
HeaHI"~ . \ ' 
"The preoonl~ fund can bo 
more than lripIall for.obly fa ClttJa per quarter 
if the increase is approved by the studen~ 
bOdy," declared Dr. qu-l-~: lleilly. director of 
the student health ",""",,,. '0, 
J. C. Davis, dean of'man. stated that 'The 
present hbspitaliza,~n fund is inadequate for 
the following I!l8&PDS: It. hai provided inade-
quate bendiw ,fl), stnder1ts IWbo must be hos-
pitalized because of acci.dent or il1~ess. Fre-
quently this has'resUlted m a fi~laI burden 
to the student at the 'vcry time when be could 
least afford it. . 
The increased benefits witt be available to 
an students. whether on or off campus and 
during v.acations. e~'summer vacation, in 
which. cas,e: .the studGnt must be enrolled in 
$nunet seS$ion ,-to ~ .eligible. 
· 'RIc additioDal .$-J. pel" quarter will enable 
the health service to .build a fund from which 
the srudent wiH be able to receive appIPxi-
mately $50 for hospitalization, doctor's co~­
sulUltion fees. and medication, plus an addl-
tion.a1 $80 to $1.00.in case of accident. , 
Modeled, after plans in succe:ssful operation 
at many midwestern Ilniversities and designed 
by university officials, the plan has been ap' 
proved by the student council.. J?e~n .1. C. 
Davis .emphasized that, "'The umverslty IS not 
trying to ICQ the st\Uients a hill of goods. The 
available funds simply cannot be stretched 
further, and tbe univmsity wishes the students 
to express themselves ~n this important d~­
cision-whetb~ tb'3' wish 10 spend the addI-




~ declare that ODe field after an-
· db« i& becomiag overcrowded with Irained 
· pcqonqeJ. Con~ge trained persons are no 
... ~ being ~oatched up as soon as they rc-?CCi •• ..mptoina. 
,.: .. "'So what!" 
· -!We are confident that we can prove our 
..... 1i6rdJ, even though circumstances force U'i [0 
~ ,:tart at the very bottom with no prac\lca! ex-
· ~oe in our field. Four year" of compc-
· ~_~. college -has t.aught us to welcome 
competition as a steppmg stone. 
We attended college in order to gain a 
favored position in the labor market. And in 
spite of the pcssimi&m of the experts, we have 
thal favorad poai.tion. Although jobs arc 
harder to find-now that the boom is oyer, [her 
are still more available to the tramed pe;-
sonnell than to t:h;e untrained. 
During that t.ime: when the labor market 
was unlimited, people of little or no ski!! found 
it -comparatively.easy to obtain employment. 
The ratio of training to the chances of de-
sirable employment stiH exists. and wi]! can· 
tinue to c.tist as long as employers operate 
bqsinesses to secure. profits. 
A college education was never meant to 
guarantee ~at a persoR should automaticaHy 
be cltempt from competition and from hav· 
ing to prove -his .own worth. Although the 
starting salary for many ~itions are low 
and ,the position jtself menial, the college 
trained person still has the great advantage j n 
chances for advancement. jf he is not afr.lJd 
to take the be&t ho caa get and then to apply 
himself tow.8lds -making himself more va!-
uable.-M.L-S. ~ 
little tho ---,,-., -~ .... --!----., 
A otrike '!' ca1led on twolioudlcrn lDin";' 
university building projects because a super-
visor used rough t.ango.age. . 
A certain pastor who is an unU5Wl11y power-
ful speaker and a respected man in his field 
bas""~ bj:oo ~b~, to prJ<li,~ his R'l'~o~ 
for &O~ time aOJ'. In ~.~4It 
mim, this pastor haS thC pOorest 'pOsture imag-
ini,\b~. He- iIouche4; ~ ~ver the place. We 
happen.-to know that he was refu~ by at least 
one church board because of blS poor pas-. 
ture. 
A friend of ours is qJli1e handsome, has a 
fine personality, and. dri~ a good ~ •. Yet 
he finds it d.ii6cltlt to get a date. ~ friend 
has the annoying !habit of picking his hose in 
public. ;". 
Extrc~cly capabl~ men have been. rele~at­
cd to unimportant JO~ becatNiC of little 1m· 
perfections. If Y9u expuie&ce set-backs for 
n"o apparent reason, it ~ be well to clW:k. 
the little thmgs about) yo,ursdf-ML S. 
Books vs. Activitie 
The audfence at ~ Day assembly Wai 
small and chiefly dominated by the rt;laDlr'e.S 
of those 10 be honor:t.4. 
Time' was when schoI.aJ:;sbip W86~ ~. 
function of tbe unillersity. Now 
must vie'wjth the more emphasized sparts and 
the more gregarious exua-curricular activities. 
Athletes fougbt the war and won the med-
als-but scholars designed the superior weap-
ons that in a lar~e patJ made victory possible. 
The Athenian greeks contributed more to 
pre~nt day society than the Spartans dreamed 
of. The Roman empire became decadent when. 
the gladiator shows over:;hadow.ed the essays 
of CIcero. 
Perhaps Hono~ day should be expanded 
to approach the magnitude of Homecoming 
and Spring Festival. Perhaps our most des-
perate need is a revival of jeaming.-M.L.S. 
Acoustics Anonymous 
TIle P. A. system in the audit0rium is one 
of the marc tcmpermental "artists" on South· 
ern's campus. Big name personalities seem 
10 make It speecbless. It has also become 
ba~hful at several assembhes. 
Mnyhc- an orga-ni7.ation called Acoustics 
Anon)"mou~ might be able to encourage our 
b<!d~;lrd friend 10 cooperate at the nghl 
time. An underslanding voice, cooed into the 
microphone during one of its emotional up-
hca,'a!s might do the tnck.-D. LaB . 
Make Mine Black 
Accordmg to employees of the cafeteria 
and th~ Canteen. appfo~imately 3,440 cups of 
Cllff~t'" are sold on campus daily. That is more 
than one cup per studen[. faculty, office and 
mamtenance employees counted together. 
Could it be that the veterans in school 
clu"ed this coffee boom? After talking to 
"cvcr.al vets we found that two out of three 
acquircd the coffee habit after they entered 
the service. This has stayed with them and 
now between classes and dUf"ing free hours 
a cup of coffee serves as the medium for a 
bull ~~~ion or shop talk. -D. L 
Open-Book, Open Mind? 
Why .!l0l. be realistic and allow opell-book tesU? 
Thc :!()Ih cenlVry and its great offspring. the atomic 
age, should make educators cognu.am of the de-
JlciencICl; of the o.Id-style tests. 
Webster's Colle@aie dictionary defines test: "any 
series of questions of exercises or other means 
of measuring sluU. knowledge. intelligence, capacities, 
or apllludcs of an individual or group." 
The 20th century is tbe era of the reference-
book. It is difficult to belieye a student could as-
~imilate all tire subject. material in a single coune, 
let alone-.in all the OOU/"ies of four yean at the 
University. What should be taught is how to make 
SWIft decisions. There are so many things that slip 
Ollt of a student's mind when a Ogurse if finished. 
If the ability to reason aod use judgment has been 
well-grounded, the 51udent will be able to discern 
rap.dly. .... 
After graduation, the student has to relearn many 
things. In new !Situations. the college graduate is Kat or Cat eOIl~tlln!ly groping for answers to fit changmg con. 
We know it'1i UBusuaI for ·students to be ~~'Or':t~.TooE~!~:~:n~ :h= ~U~~f !:r:~,! 
asking for another C0UfSe, but that's what ahility to ~ake npid decjsioltS. because that is 
we're doing. The need for this course has what thc working world debands. 
been felt for a Jong time. We want to be Open-book quizzes will naturally be difficult. 
taUght how 1O~ ;;::;'n 5~;~;r~~~d:a~,:ep=~nil% a~~in~~~ 
We might 81 well admit it. A blank mind ~red results. The quizzes would test bow the stu~ 
springs up Whenever·we .try to spell a word of dent used infollllllPon. not bow much he knew 
more than five letters. Somewhere along the before coming to class. 1Qrt one of the greatest 
line ~ne failed ,to teach us how, ansi it's achievements. as far as tbe professon; would be con. 
-high-1iDie' we learned. ce~~; :::~ :: :: ;~ :! :'tct;aoultm;~~ Fine.a~ forjobs well be when we ample opportullity 10 grade the thought processes 
can't spell si7J:h grade words. A two or three of the individual. Sloppy tb.inking and methods of 
hoqr COUllie could be easily slipped into a study would be ~ under the nsw "Yit8m 
term'.s ~ •. aad could go a long way to-. even more than now. . 
wasi maigblieDirJg. OS -out on ie's, ei's, apas- illt?r':;'e::d :;::nP:"':n=tswi~ ~~r: 
trophc5, hypIleIII, and tbe -so-called comll!0n ent muadled COlIdition of memory work and fie.-
wo.nis.~. B. titious knawledge.-Dale W. Field$, Daily K&naan. 
~Yl)-'Ibe Printer. • University of Kansu. 
SymjlfoJIIS' of Communislll , How To Retum...Books 
100 'noakes' and Mary Coed .~ Sj>uIIr '...!;. ~ throu.., Th~Y of ...-
em presum.abJr to..get an eduC8lioJL Iti is 8 .... to 11:59 LtD. 
~t 'I' 1,!,,!"'P Mal), that tboy "'" <$iy 1 p.m. ... po"'- _yo ......... y. W_y. 
'get u education, but they should be .w, to 1 p:-Ul. 1(1 5 p.in. 'Ihunday. . 
~~ Communism when'n COIIlCI ~ :~ ~ at!~YSp.m.~r;;: 
. It JS ~rtant n~t only to be ~ t9 q:;;.- ~~inli&eatOll1dOQJw~.~ 
1 ........ ~.;c..;!of;<. . ogWu- Communism, but also to .. ~ lG in books. . 
we ~.~p a few IDOle iu, m~n: of (he opposition voted than 
I. Tighten up defense against 
~pyillg '11 the U. S 
"There i~ grealer danger today 3. Carryon :m extensive infor-
of war coming 10 the shore5 of malton program to .the people be-
America than at any time :>inee the yond Ihe Iron Curtain 
~:se~ If!~:r d;~::o~~~OI~i~~ Ith~'~:d :~~~~ h~:al~~ roll back 
neso.ta and president. of. the Uni- RAin dampened the spirits of the 
venny of Penllsylvanla, !n a spec- small crowd whIch lurned out 10 
iIIL ~e~orial day speech In Shryock ~e1: the mediocre parade. but fair 
~uditonum here Tuesday mom- weather in the afternoon brought 
IIlg. an estImated JO.Oon.20.f)O() persons 
His 15-minute speech was one to Ibe air show al Murdalc a~rport 
of the features of the Memorial in the afternoon. 
day obser~ance in Carbondale. Oth- The leaps from three Fairchild 
er higbbghts included a special CI19 airplanes by 103 paratroop.-
eeremony at Woodlawn cemetery cr.; in a mock aHad. OD the airport 
-site of the first Memorial Day hiShhghted the lIrr ,how_ On~ pM~-
--------- ~c:~~t;I~:·e~.~C~nsa~~h~n;;~~~ 
'I1le girls of AutbollY Hall eo- ere .... usc hlanl. art'lmumt,OIl ;"lfld 
~:.u;:.u60:;:; f::e~l: ~~.~~g~r ~f ~~:~.s~~ on-
nigIIc!ros, dandn" and refresIJ- National Guard Parade5 := ~~1Ie W:1e:! 400Th~at::~~~a~f ~~~~~~~~~~ 
ben Co naaJ.e Illil'8llCf!d prepu_ ~~~ j~:tta:;'fO~~aaf~~ j~~s a~:~ t~~ 
:~ !:--J:,:~ Da~: for more than a mlle on roads 
day afternoon. leading to the alrpt)rt and many 
_________ ~:~:O~:~h~~ ~J:~I;~~irth~n~h~~ 
obselVance in Mav. 1866--a pa- Everett Pro~<.er. general chaIr· 
rade from downtoWn to the cam- man of the program. anllounced 
pu~. alld an airsht)w at Murdale that LieU! Gcn John H .. xlge ..... h~ 
aHpOrt we~t of Carbondale. ;~~nl~5 h~~~e;e~do.J~~n a~ th~O~~~y~ 
Talki on Communism 111CCS. could not aHeTI~ h~cau'e of 
Spealing on ··Memorial Day and the recent dcath of hl~ mother. 
CommunISm." S1<ls.sen told the ca-I Instead. Major (jen John B. 
paclty crowd that the U. 5 duro Coulter. re:ad Ihe- order 
illg the- p<tst five )eaTS h~ been Th~' :lJrO~n hand pb;.'cd at the 
losmg Ihe eold war. He appealed :~~~~ .. ~c-rvlce, ~1 Shr;.ocJ. DUtll-
Trustees Authorize - - - Continued from page I 
board to attend a meeting hcre -;. . - ---
July 24. Isrcech .. effeem'c Sept II. ('mf' 
New Ai: Chainn.au was an Instructor of arm~' admm.s-
Permanent appointments made t~atloll clal.~e~. and a teac~lng .as-
bv Ihe board Included the follow .. slstant at !'>;onhweslern unlverslly. 
i~g: I. M,s~ Vh~li\n L. Drnlc in~lructor 
Dr. Wendeii Edgar Keeppcr'jln thc I.bral";'. effect.llc June 5 Shc 
Prof.cssor alld chairman of the de- ",.a\ ;'~S"lanl hhr,.nan In thc Cin-
partment of agriculture and direc- Ctnoatl puhhc ht>ra~' lor Ihrce 
tor of the agneultural program. ~f. years. 
fccttve July 1. Stnce 1938 he has Homer George. facullY :'l.Ssistant 
been teae-wog at Pennsylvama State I in chemistry. cffccuve July 1. He 
COllege. has served for five }eao as a lab-
BUrnell H. Shryock. professor oratory as!.lstant . .Q teaehillg a~ist­
and chainnau of the art depart. ani, and research aSSJstant al the 
ment, effectlVe Sept. 11. Shryock Uniyen;lty of Millnesota. 
previously was on Southern's art Special temporary appointments 
department staff. Hc tben became included MISS Mabel Carney. pro.. 
professor and ch.airmaq of the art fessor of education; Miss Claudine 
department at the "University of M. Craddock. part-time facully as,. 
KanS3S City ilnd is now director of &Istaut supervising 5tudcnt teachers 
th~~el~;I~~Ss~~d;lr!o~:i :~st~cr:r ::~:~i:;n:~~k ~::: 
education, effective Sept. 11. He is facl,llty ~ist3nt in tile Information 
at present associate professor of 00- Service; Miss Ruth Jane Glass, in. 
ucation at New York university. structor in the univcrsily library; 
John F. H. Lonergan, assistant Mrs. kUby Henderson. in~truClor 
professor and landscape architect, in ec!ucallon; Mrs. Mary C Living_ 
effective July 1. At present he is ston, faculty assistanl in the library: 
an ~i3lant professor of landscape Do.nald 1. R;rines, half-till1e-faculty 
architecture at Ohio State univer- assllitant in physical educatIon for 
sity. mell: and Mis~ Audre Ross, instmc_ 
Reino S. Freeman. aSlSistant pm- tor in education. 
fessor of zoology, effective Sept. Accept Resignations 
II. Freeman hai $CIVF<f for fivc Resign!lLions accepted included 
yean as laboratory alOSistant, a Dan Cox, 'part-Lime faculty assist-
teaChing assistant, and research as- ant in the physical plant, and Mrs. 
sinant at the Unlveraity of Min- Margaret M. Rafalko. faculty assist-
nesota. lint in the biologica.1 research Jab-
New IIiitory Tatc:IIw oratory. 
Dr. Harry Ammon. assistaot pro- The following wJ1l have special 
fessor of history, effective Sept 11. appointments for the summer 5e5-
He has taugbt at the UniveRity of .5Ion: Miu Cluistina K. Aiassi. in-
=i,Bri~=lese.univenity, and ~~~~~~ ::~ 
Warren E. Buffam. executive as- sic; William Miner. lecturer in the 
sistant in educatioD and administn.- Uoive.rsity docl; WiUiam E. SUn. 
tion to 5UVe WI auditor in tbe busi- eooe, assistant. profC560r of E.nglish; 
ness offK:c. , and Lawrence Voss, lecturer in 
Albert J. Crof7-iostructor hi speech. 
fight aed organiu against it. J 2. Twp lines sbouId form at the inside door Q) tIac 
I~ a far-off section?i ~e w?d4 .~. ~:a t~::t5M~ ~~w: ~ ~~ atU: 
b.ehind the Iro!). C_urt~o I~ trylDg.to push it5 rigb1 band dQOf when facing east. 
form of government Iflt9 all sec~ of tW: 3. Wheo irWde tbe door, A-L ~tudents f¥J to ... 
world. TIlis form of govemmeot can succeed fiI1il countcc on the left. The M-Z.sWdenls. go to tile 
only if it encircles the globe. seco.od counter- on the left. . 
U a cODununis1k orgQizatiOJl ... ~ ~-:'ro:OPc.:t:s:u~o:=-.: 
cnmpas, wollld Joe aad Mary knCIW .... itl ........ 
When they graduate and get jobs, 'tIUNdd drq u:~~o~ ::::::W~ked in, leave through 
be able to know wbere Commum.. ...... 6. The student is free to return .oae book or aU 
most 1~ly rear itos ~1 We tIIiJdc it well of bis books at a time, whichever is mosr COJl.\'eWenL 
(0 take a peek at the wily ways of tile eo... 7. We fc:el that by remaining open until 5 p.m. 
monist of its feHow travelers. ' tho last day of examination week that the .students 
Communism thrives best during periods of 
unernployme-nt, strikes. racial ilisturbances, 
and periods during which there is a feeling of 
insccunty. 
Firs~ tbey organize a patriotic club. They 
may caU tliemseJves, ''The Farmers' Labor 
party." for "'progressive political action." 
Ttrito.. organiaztion may try to get some 
promineJ;lt person to join ... maybe this prom-
inent P!!rson will never Olttend the meetmgs. 
This te'chnique will tend to draw people be-
cause Herlry so-and-so is a member or maybe 
Gloria Hotshot of HoUywood belongs. This 
will serve as a drawing card. 
When lhese meetiBgs are called. a thOI'-
oughly indoctrinated person usually spealt on 
"class consc.iousaess;" "Struggle of the p~ 
Working ""MaR iR this Capitalistic Society;" 
"The Case of the Working Man." 
He will be very critical of existing orders 
of the day. He does not believe in working 
InSide tite existing order of the present gov~ 
ernment, but will advocate the violent over-
throw of the existing government. He will 
claim that the working man has no real home. 
He will yelp that labor is regarded by the ex-
politers as !limply one of the commodities of 
destruction. He might say again that Capi-
talism contains the seeds of its own dstruc-
tum. Others will publi~h a paper with the slo-
!!an. ''This is truly the only paper that is 
Democratic." They will lecture on ~uch sub-
jects -as unemployment and "Boom and Bust 
cycles." 
What are some of the thinDs Joe and Mary 
can do to keep their Democlatic way of life? 
We feel the answer is to .keep Qlmmunism in 
the open by not resericting their freedom of 
~pcech and press. So long as Communism is 
in the open it will serve as a barometer to tell 
the people whether or not our democratic 
ldcals can stand sllch pressure from the Com-
mUnists. 
This ""ill serve to indicale whether or not 
the country is on an even keel. Democracy 
doe~ not guarantee yo~ . economic. equality. 
but it wi~! give you pohttcaL{~u~hty plu~ a 
democrat:c way of hfe. Commurusm, whiuh 
will attempt to give economic equality, will 
not give J?Oittica! freedom and wilt enslave 
the people to mere cogs in a gigantic machine. 
W.D,U. 
Why Only Phi Beta Kappas? 
Recently a firm in St. Louis announced it 
was interested only in applicants who ~ere 
"straight A" students. Now an advertising 
agency in New York wants those in posses-
sion of a Phi Beta Kappa key. 
It is only natural that any company would 
want to staff its organization with the most 
capable personnel, but we doubt the wisdom 
of hiring only "intenectuals.~ 
We have been under the impression that 
"straight A" students often diviate from the 
norm to the extent that they often experience 
difficulty in adjusting. themselves to a con-
tinuous "give and take" socjal and business 
world. 
Persons of this type often have established 
their own views and convictions which they 
always are prepared to defend and often stub. 
bornly refuse to discard or even alter. This is 
one point contrary to the pre~ribed nature of 
the successful man in advertising work. 
We can't help but feel that the firms can't 
be steadfa~t1y serious in their demands. 
Many students work full or part rime to 
finance their education. These students are 
the "go-getters"-the ones willing to go all 
out for an education. 
10 many cases, however, their study time is 
limited. Instead of A's they come up with 
B's. 
Students with a heavy extra-curricular 
scbedule; those plagued. with.an inadeg~ate 
diet; those hampered with strained home and 
family relationships often make only average 
grades. but are still quite capable persons. 
G.R.D. 
who wwk part time bave time to return their buokJ 
by the last day of the term. • 
B. AD stadenOi who taD to ~ their boob, 
loclI.I, dnlYtln& eqllipmeut, etc., by doiIae dDW 00 
'Dalltliday. J_ 8, will be fiDed $1 foe bit I"lIbUD. 
9. Students who have failed to reuu"n their rental 
books or equipment by the end of the fourth week 
following the close of the term, WIll not be allowed 
to . return ilems charged to them. They will be 
required to pay for them at the husiness offiCe. 
FINAL· EXAMINA nON SCREDUI..£ 
SPRING QUARTER. 1950 
MONDAY, JUNE 5 
8 o·dock. eJasses 
Government 101 and 231 
1 o'clj)Ck classes 
TUESDAY. JUNE 6 
9 o'clock cI~ 
History 103 
2 o'clock classes 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 
]0 o'clock classes 
Sociology lot 
3 o'clock classC$ 
THURSDAY. JUNE 8 
11 o'clock classes 












English 103 . . . 1:30 
abo~~ eaX;::~~i~~ ~~I~ ~~nc:::C~h~::~~e~!p~u~~ 
el8MC.'5 that meel only olle or IWO hours a week.. 
Examinations for these will begin at the end of the 
two-hour exammations and will run for one clock 
bour. This arrangemenl IS necC'iSary to dovetail 
three. two.' and one-hour classes that meet at the 
same period. 
4 o'fock cla$C$ may be arranged by the in-
structor at one of the regular periods. 
:Uaminations in evenmg classes. will be held at the 
last meeting of the class in tfte examinauon week. 
Mere Power To The Tower 
We realize the estimated $30.000 being 
spent to construct the tower atop the new 
training school building could be applied. to 
more useful purposes. but we are neverthe-
less pleased to see this tower taking shape 
as the building nears compietion. 
We feci that the cost is within reason and 
that the added expense is justified. Spread 
over the years, the tax rate per capita will 
be sJight. 
Art students seem to be voicing the loud-
est objection. They com palin the arch.itectur-
al style of the tower is not in keeping With the 
functional design of the rest of the buildlOg. 
In due time Old Main will be razed and 
the familiar tower that has served Carbon-
(lale . as a focal point for many years will 
be gone. Since no serious complaints have 
been registered from the tax-paying public, we 
assume the cupola's functions as a landmark 
and watch tower are sufficient to justify its 
construction. 
O.R.D, 
... .-c c;i~ SOlIlWl=RNfWNQlSUNIYERSIIY 
Spring Enrollment 4,589 
Published weekly during the docl year, ~ 
:~~,(j~t!;:e.d~?~t So~~~ ru~  
class matter in the Carbondale Pmt Office,. tlIIdIa: 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
M~ Mary Alice- Dell Editor.in<:hicf 
Bill Hollada .... ,.. . ...... _ .. M&naging 'Editor 
George R. Denison .. . ..... Business Manap 
Dorothy LaBash •.. . ... FeaturtJ Editor 
Jim Kahmann . . . .. Sports Ediror 
Byrl Sims __ . . . . .. . _StaU Photographer 
=~el'~f~ ~oberta ~~~iMri~ 
Dr. Viola DuFrain ............... Fiscal SpoDIOI" 
Reporte.rs: Barbam Ames, John Anastapo. Bill 
Bartholomew, Roy L Clark, Jad Cooper, Harry 
Dell, Fred Fritzinger, Richard Gray, George Harris, 
James ~IT. Earl Lawrence. Don Lee. Harry Rein-
ert, Don Runge, Mildred Schmitt, Manball Smith. 
and Warren D. Upchurdl. 
CO". DeadIiIIm: 
Editorials and Features .........•. 4 p.m. Monda, 
Society illld Organizalion News .... 1 p.m. Tuesday 
All -ok oopy ................ .4 p,m. TpcMiar 
Edi~ria.b or lettarltDthe editor on tbiJ page ~ 
~m:a~~ ~=:; a::m%:u~~~ 
itoriaIs are e1preaicnD of the editou.. 
Office Hotm: 1-4 p.m. Monday ROd Tuclday. 
JWiii!li1fji!jlli~~~~"~ YOU CAN PRES~YE 
1bttnday..]nne 1. 1950) PAGE THREI 
/ He" Wanted! 
If you ar;e plann.i,ng {Q a~ SJU during the SUUl-W.ef 
term, 01' plan to be in Carbon.dale through the summer 
months and desire part.ti~e em.ploY-JIleot, contac1 ~ 
circula.tion oepa.rtlD;ent of the Caz-~ lle.r~. 
PH.ONE 5~ 1-Y 
iiiiiii'UlffSJ' 8£1HI$fS TH"";~"_ 
~ !!II! .. u J1!!I!!L MENTS wrrn MUSIC TQ 11~~'~~~~*~Jil~~~~~~ 1M ~ ~ 1'00 &EM£MBal 5::j~~gr~~~~ Two h~ ~nomics. lecture-
DJWpJN ~.CHOO$'''M program with Van- ~:o~=~ons will. be ~ven here :=~f ~h:~~: 
OUR LAIlG,E .s,E,L£CJIO:l'!i OF RF&OKPS LavlDa Phelps wIll delJv~ a 45- ficers e1ec:ted for the summer term 
wtWAMS ROIl Ink a.nd m~vahle ~ W&re m- =~,,~;,~~!~:-~=~ ~~; ::;:: :~~~~::~ 
'::"::': ..... ::::_===::::;=========~==:::... __ ;:..._~':oo:t"':..:m:.:Chioa.=:... ___ , at Home In Matn 110 Tuesday. Margaret Gardner, &eCOnd vj~ I. }Ll~ l~ure.demoostration suggest- iesi~ent; ~d Nancy Willis, secre-
iog varlow ways of ~akin.g meals aj;:~:~u;Dsor for the organiza-
BuHd Your Fut(Jre In 
Southern HHnois 
Kohere Community Cooperation 
Is AssureJ 
SO,uthern Illinois • Geographic 
Center of A Large Market Area 
• 7S million peopl.e--more than half the U_ S. pop.ulatioo-live within 500 
miJl:i of Southern Illinois, 
• The U. S. center of population is in Soutbem minois. 
• The vast markets of the emU:e Missir;sippi VaHey arc within 
short hauls from Southern Uiino/l fII"Oduction centellh 
• The 5"00.000 peaoDi living in Southern Illinois are distributed 
in and between 380 communities . 
• Here are all the wholesome advaqtages of small city 
liviDg with large city pqpuiauon and services 
.c • SOUTHERN ILLINOIS is a delightful place to live. Part 
.... DOnb, part south-this area enjoys long. settled lummCN; and mild wintcr8_ 
It is the oldellt area in. Illinois . 
• The <harks. cut I&CTO$6 Southern Illinois to pro'o:illie rolling hills, scenic vieWS. 
streams, lakes and forest for the vacationist, spol1sman and nature [over • 
• A nationa1 game refuge, an 800.000-acre national focest, 4Dd 
many state parka provide abundant \ecreationaJ fdtie6. 
• There are mQdem. iCboob, cbw-ches, aUl&Ctive hOlBes • 
• St. Louis, Evansvillc.lndiaIaJXlhl, Merqphis, Nashville, and other large metropolitan 
centen are.but a f~ h9un driving dU~ce for business or pleasure_ 
FOr· Further In/OflJ!lWi~.n ConI"" 
Sou'er~, Illinois I~orporated 
Phone S929 Carte~i:\Ie, ttl, 
m~re co~plele by LlSllIg pmeapple lion is Dr. Maude Stewart. and the 
WJU be &veu .at 9'?5 a.m. Wedn~ consul!ant. is Miss Shuman. 
~~iune 7, III Main 110 by Nellie Twent?'-three were pr~nt. Th~y 
Students. are invited to these ;;::o~=I1~~:~en,~~:resla 
demanatratton s~ dy Mildred Lorenz. Ruth Me_ 
A demo~~ttaUon. entitled "Po. CI:u.e. Irene Oberheu, Carolyn 
lata Par-eWe ,:"as S'ven by Mes_ Rembold Helen ShUlnan Maude 
Joy Maro earlier this morning. A Stewart. Ruby Van Trum~. Nancy 
dooc pru;e was awanled. Willis, and Charlotte Zimmer-
Wisely 
* Florist 
204 w. Oak SL 
schied. 
Mesdamel Dorothy Beltz, Betty 
BorcHa. Fidelia Doolin, Margaret 
Gardner, Alice Grant. Alice 
Hughes. Darothy Kunz. Claudine 
Janes, Lorena Ott. and Alice Ra;;-
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
.. 
YAlSJrY 101l~rAtN 
SUNDAV anti MONDAY 
.Jl¥le 4-5 
GEORGE MURPHY in 
BORMR I~DENr 
Cartoon and Short 
TUESDAY aqd WEDNEsDAY 
IUDe 6-7 
JANE wYMAN and 
DAVID NIVEN w. 
KISS IN THE DARK 
Sportlight 
.TIlURSDAY IUId FRIDAY. 
. June 8-9 
HUMPHREY BOGART in 
CASABl.ANCA 
Latest News and Cartoon 
SAroJt,DA.Y. JUNE 10 
WM. BOYD in 
STRANGE GAMBLE 
Cartoon and First Chapter 
New Ser.iaJ 
PAID IN RJLL 
Cartoon and Latest News 
11JESDAY, JUNE (j ONLY 
- .-RODDV MacDOw,ELL in 
KI~I,ER S~RtS: 
Musical Short StlVTing 
Red Ingle 
WED. 'DIRS.. J?U. 
June 7A1-9 
JUNE HA Y.ER anli 
GORDON MACREE in 
DA1JGH1ER OF 
ROSIE O'GAAD¥' 
Selected Short Subjects 
SATlJRJ)AY. JUN.E 10 
GARY COOPER and 
FRANCHOT TONE in 
LIVES OF A BENGAl. 
LANCER 
Cartoon and Short 
Adultl fiOe _ ~ lltl 
Tu: lncl1Hled 





Besides ooolnt!!!, these shirts have .A.qow·s smart 
co;lllar stylmg and Jine taUoring! In whites and 
ool'1~long aDd short sl.cevCJ. See YOllr A.J;row 
d..J., .. d.y! '~"'t .... } .. ::::: , 
• AHROWSItrRTS & TIES 
,< 
UNDDWID • ~ • IPOIRS ....... 
\ ,,' 
I 
(Michigan t,tol1llGlWins Conference T IiGck Meet 
;-Normal Smothers All -- mEFA;wDAN Bob NeighbQrs Sets Conference 
Opp\osition In Tennis Record In Pole Vault 
nIinoiS., State Nonn:u literally ~ a rack~" as they Norm Nilsson, spoTlli editor 
.... captured the. lIAC tenrus championship at Bloommgton last Southern', Information Service. 
Friday and Saturday in compiling 181h points to capture ttie beeD a ment and mOR $f Jess 
final meet of the year. Southern's Jack Mawdsley and Dick heralded member of ~ . 
Yorwald both !ost'tPeir singles CroWD. sports staff for &ome time 
Following the RedbirGs. . Nann. who turns out more 
• ~ M"chi State dlaD most of the lull· ~ ~~ ~in~.~ editonl !n ~t. has seen 
tied for second .with pnnted m the,achool 
utbem in third slot 
ortbem in sixth place 
Central Michigan who 
Do Yq Ku(Jlt' 'I1W ••• 
The! !>tOl) of Bob Ncighbon b;. success ilory. It 15 the story of. 
00, ~bo rose fmlD hUlDble 5U1TOWldiDp to pia ;reat fame ia a 
spon which meant so much to him-tnck. HIs 13 foot, 3 bleh pole 
"ault at Noruutl 1ast Sahlrday certainly takes fin( place houon as 
the oulstanding a.:biclleme:ot qf the track R:IISOII. But dace Bob 
Neighbors captured the UAC record, the Southem record, and hb; 
own record. Ibis prodigioUl> Ie.p meam a little IIOmethiag more. II 
means that this boy, liideHoed for the fin;t m.,pth of the _ 
with a l>ellerely dbiloated elbow, came from ont of • pIasIec 
C1St, and willi a rigbt ann no. bigea' tba • )'car-oId 1IlIlpHbg. came 
Qui and got that record he knew he must get.. It WII!ii ~nly through 
tireless effort on the pan of Bob Ne!ghbonHlad hiI .... doctor ... Don 
willie, that he was able to I~ Yes, dae aIhk1k: &tory of Bob 
Neigboon i5 tru1y II liUlXeIiS stoq. 
BASEBALL 
This has been, without a doubt, the most successful of the 
Abe M~rtin'5 b~bi!1l Maroons racked up a great 
. And the best part aoout it is the fine outlook for 
. hlUing of one BtU (FlOggyl Bauec. as well as the . 
A black and silver Parker 51 ~I~clchjng Joe Jones, ¢and out in thelIl!ielve5 ali the 
EOPLE 
,
- ARTICULAR ·tP=~s CLEANER~ 
287 W. Walollf PboDe 637 
APPLE CIDER 
PURE AND SWEET 
Frozen to Preseml It 
It is_ ~ ~ped, cooked or 
LIGHT HAULING 
.509 s. IDiaois A ... eaue 
nR?te of Carolyn VanMason hll!.hllght~ of the b3..\>e~U 5eaWD. Bill Bauer proved 










CarboadaIe PIa. 371 !ffinois 
Me Lean~boro ., .• ,.... J.44 
Pinckneyville _ •..•••• 81 
WClit Frankfort. . .•• 58 
Tax Included 
SAVE 10% wida Ilo&md Trip 
C & H'COACH LINES 
Phone 40 
mo~t a:.~urcdly !;arnc through with flying c;oltlI1i. 
I ~:, :~: ~:b:":: ::;::~~~oo ::~, dId. With the material aVailable. aDd the relit to go with it, the final I at the conference was poor. However, it can be adnClWledged 
competition Willi very rough. what with Washington and St. 
Louis U providing (our l~ing matches. So going along with his record, 
we'll have to name Jack Norman's play at !be conference matches 
as the ~t pan of the 5CiLSOO. lack, erratic player that he is, might 
settle down to play some outstandiog tenais in his remaining two 
ot eligibility. Let'5 all bopc &0. 
GOLF 
Shooting a 68 ou a 72 par course., Walt Zutnsky led the improved 
onto the gt'Ctn$ at Normal. III fact, Walt's game all season Wali 
of the brighter things connected with Southern '5 performancc on 
the fairways. Coach Lynn Holder is to be commended io the wily he 
ha~l(iled the men this year, and Dext year's goJfen 5hould prove to be 
qwte capable indeed.. 
10 --lion, wc'd liI&t 10 .Y ~ enryoue wIto aided 
in the sports page tbh year. It's beeD. pelt worldac wl1ll die P"fIIe 
we had to deal with, ..... wid! an Ihe .... ud iIowD&, we hope 
limes bavea't beea too IoqIa fIR' _e. ADd to you rmden, an 
three of ),ou, aDd to Borist e-p Crtuunlqer, we IIIIJ' !iO-loD&; 
em aut Year'. 
By Bill hartholomew 
'filing up a 79-po'int barrage, the Hurons of Michigan State 
Normal left the otl;ter six entries far in the distance. as they 
swept the 31 st IlAC tracl;; and field cbampionship at Mc-
Cormick field, Illinois State Normal, Friday and Saturday . 
However, Dot all was lost for Southern as Bob Neighbors broke 
the conference record in the pole vault. 
In amassing their winnin~ total,;'" ----'----
The a:l-conference baseball team, the Hurons 5~ash~ ,four con~er- eM. Time----I:55.1 (New record. 
selected by the five sport :t1:.7:S h~:~n:~t ~:t, ~~~ Old .record, 1 ;56.2.) 
of theconfercnce, mile relay. Two other.reoord5 High ~~~d~~~ie,G~~th~~ 
~~ke br~~en.8~yr:dJS, mark . IW~:~~~.s. (New 
A WELL GROOMED 
APPEARANCE 
Catches the Eye, Tool 




51SJh S. D:L 
1;55.1, ecllpsmg the old 
~~1gh:%:e~~theS;:~~ed an " MN; B-;odie~N; "Z: 
to LIle conference mark. as. be Tlffie----:2].2. (New record. 
13'3Jh". :23.5.) 
AMERltA'$ FAVORITE BUSINESS PEN 
t:~4g~ 
_10-> $cIu.oJ. 'If .. 
An Ideal 5tudent 
pen with a point 
fo, .very _ritlng 
task. 
CHOOSE THt: RIGHT 
UNrN""'" FOUNTAIN PIN 
R. J. BRUNNER COMPANY 
ClIrbondale aud Marioll 
"Southern I11inois· Largest Office and School Supply" 
